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Workmen Aeeuaed of Treason.
ESSEN, June 24.

—
Two workmen em-

ployed In the Krupp works have been
arrested charged with betraying mili-
tary BtcrcU.

--'CHICAGO. ',June
'

24.—"Told in :the
Hlils/Va play; written frora'Marah Ellis
."Ryan's* story

"
of the same name.

-
was

'given/its: first production
'
tonight in

Powers' /.Theater. dramatisation fs
the 'v/ork of the authoress an.l Me-
Phersori *:TurnbuU.' •".The*;production ?. la
ini: the?; hahds^of .a r company
hcc.de'd"iby,'Edwln"' '"Arden.^who: takes 'the'
part?6f tJack" Geneseo. the '.hero \u25a0} of the
play:;*The work ;of-Miss Mabel 'Hoe-
buckJas •nachelrHardy.;a3..wen.as.that
"of. Mr.\ ..rden, :%v?ts^ given ;hearty.

"
ap- s

nrbval by thejaudfence;; ;.-.\u25a0.*- > ':-
-

"Tcld'lnjthc Hills".-Dramatized.

SPOKANE, June 24.
—

One of the
Howard -street bridges over the Spo-
kane River, fifty yards east of the"main
falls, collapsed this afternoon shortly
after a street car had passed o\'er. John
H. Beem, a commercial traveler from
Honey Creek, Wis., was carried down
in the wreck, but his clothing caught,
suspending him on the brink of the
upper falls. He was removed unhurt.
No other person was injured.

One Man Is Hurled
'Into Stream, bnt

Ills Clothtns Catches and He
Is Saved.

BRIDGE COLLAPSES SHORTLY

AFTER CAR PASSES OVER

:\ SIOUX /r-'ALLS.*i?.:-D.. Jur.o 2i.—At j
mhlniirht last night"Circuit'Jucljre" Jones j
approved the' 32G.ooJ) bond furnishcUf £4^!
the release 'of -,Mrs. KaufmahnJ accused '

'•Agrnc's. Polrcis, .her !\u25a0
insiU. '"..It.was. decidcd.S'h'owevcr, that j'
the womans should ,\>c-."ltept in. custody i
tuntJU'Monday-'jmornlng'.t.wheh' she .ttIHI
bcUaken'to harThonie.* \u25a0

'
i

'-\u25a0/:\u25a0* . -
\u25a0

- > -
\u25a0-\u25a0 .. -

\u25a0

'
*.-\u25a0'*

AVcicJiu to B; V'retd en Es.ll.

AMERICAN COLONEL DIES
SUDDENLY INMANILA

James Rc'saa of the Ninth Infantry Snc-
,cusib* to AttJtefe of Heart"

Failure.
MANILA. June 24.—Colonel ;James

i:egan of the Ninth United States Xni
fantry was found dead in bed today.
Death was caused by heart failure.

*
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. ' -~

3

- ' .- . \u2666
Rlttsr rivtitln lovvn." \

\u25a0..DES.MOLVES. June ?*.—Tho "Pro.
sres»ives'*_ Lave the delesates. but the
"Stand . Pats'* have tho central com- j

nv'ttee.
"
From ,tho point ..of view o( the

Cuir.riir.rivnien.thiit is the lowa sltua^;
tioa ia a\put»hell? tonight, while froc»

v

the point of the Perkins stalwarts the
Urst ;assortlon 1* fiction end .the .sec~-
ond fact. tThe spectacular feature ,of
the Cummins campaign *ls. the attach
znade "Upon; the chief executive fey thej

'

railroad maciiia* %.

. LOS' ANGELES. June •' 24.^Lawrence
8., Carpenter/: son;of-a former Judge "of
the .Supneme^ Court of"Colorado.. ;who 1
[was -arrested .a ;few days before the |
;earthquake for; passing a -worthless j
check upon:thc cashier^of a restaurant.!
was ;tried: in Police"- Judsce Chambers' j
court. and.;found guilty yesterday. The !
marif-wasfgiyeri a, sixty days' sentence,
baf'was allowed, to sr^ on probation.

Receives -Sixty-Day 'Sentence <fcr Pass- !
Insr Borus Check on nRe»tan-;--
. ..-'".rant Cashier. . •

SON OF COLORADO JURIST \
V*XS-CONVICTED "OF CRIME

-
PEKING,.- June- 24.—The leading com-

•mercial>men,'are :~: now taking
'
a more

hopeful view ofthe prospects for:secur-
ing;a share of•the trade of Manchuria,
and :it*appears; that the Japanese Gov-
ernment , \u25a0.15..',.-,willing to fulfill:;its
promise of an;open door, in.that couri try
—fat least: it;.has jshown a better., dis-
position'thanl th« military authorities.
Theffe Ihasi been ;friction .between Mho
civil and ,military-authorities :cdncern-
irig;',theV policy, to :be- pursued! :as .-'to
foreign trade-, privileges; in Manchuria.,'
and.it is > believed

-
:that -.whun^the ;<mili-

tary {administration., is "withdrawn; for-
eigners willbe given greater" freedom;

LONDON,/ June.;2s.^— The Dally Tele-;
graph's /correspondent, at Tokio says
it is :stated that :. Yuan; Shai~Ki.Gov-.
eraor of', \u25a0 the :£province >of .CJhili

"
and

commander Lin,; chief ./>of-Xthe Chineso
forced j will-be '.appointed :Chinese'] Go'vC
ernor-'. General ', of _• Manchuria^and :that
this -indicates .ithat*;.China',* intends "to
pursue a' strong: policy," there.; iGeneral
Ashlma^;.the"v''corresi"onc!ent Vadds, -.will
head '\ the',' Japanese- administration, 'also
bearing -the' title of Gbvernoy^General
of
'
Manchuria.

'' -
:

Forelßners^Wlll Be Glvea Greater Free-
dom " In,'Striving for Manchuria's-'"'

\u25a0;
'";\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"*\u25a0 Trade."

' ":: \u25a0
-

JAPAN. SEEMS -DISPOSED 't ;
TO; KEEP HER* PROMISE

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June 24.—Addi-
tional weights were piled on Louis-
ville's "lid" today as the result oorf r a
policy Inaugurated by Magistrate
Frank J. Hoffman. A half dozen cigar
Ftands, soda fountains and other busi-
.ness places were kept open, with the
object of Inviting test

-
arrests. The

remainder of the shops that could not
xinder a rigid Interpretation of .the law
be classed as works of necessity or
charity were closed, even the drug
stores In a majority of cases shutting
their doors. No arrests \u25a0were made dur-
ing the day, constables contenting
themselves with taking evidence.

?Teee«Klty or Charity Remain
Open on Sunday.

Only Sncn Shop* Classed as \Torks of

IXJCIS^TI-I^J CLOSES "UD"
MORE TIGHTLY THAJf EVER

The whole -matter; has; been' 'fanned
into a flame by mere;chance. Ajvaiter
employed at'-Riverylew;Park-» v-.xs •ar.-
rested > some- days- &go.

* charged ».wlth
swindling- the management

'by;means
of;fraudulent sale ticKets.*.. Representa-
tives of;the park stated • incidentally
that itiwas on a certain.- Sunday the
waiter had computed* the', thefts'.

*
The

grand Jury re'tiirned.: an. Indictment
against the waiter, but,' more Important,
decided before completlngtits work.yes-*
terday that an indictment against the
park management for -of the
Sunday-closing act wan in order... The
indictment straightway 'was f returned,
and with ita recommendation that the
law be enforced inevery particular. .

"We are obliged by reason \>f our
oaths to. take notice of this violation of,

the law, and that' this' law
bQ'«nforced," was the-; wording^ of. the
report of the grand Jurors. The.actlon
of the Jury put the matter directly-be-,
fore State's Attorney Healey.'fand ihe
says he.willact directly upon; the;rec-
ommendation. ,His first;act will-be ';' to
prosecute the amußeiuentx park",asso-
ciation "under, 1the- indictment.' '.'"But \u25a0he
willso further and test the whole ques-
tion. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- . -/• ;- \u25a0

--
;

"

•. \u25a0

•
»\u25a0» \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

SPECIAL" DISPATCH,TO THEjCALL.'. >/{
;*CHICAGOr>June*24.

—
A*"dry^iSunday

In.Chicago, when; it.willibe "impossible*
to obtain "a drop of:intoxicating liquor
at saloons, club^s or paijcs, looks .npj.
only possible;but *pr6bable" In"ith6\near
future. Legal action seems nearer than
ever before, and Sunday-closing leagues
and civic organizations are preparing
for J the"most determined' fight,of their
existence. The aspect of the,

-
case ,wjhic.h

gives the "most encouragement to;the
"closing.element" is that State's "AttorT
ney Healey has arrayed* himself oh 'th^lf
sjde. -

One indictment already ;has_ been
returned for. the' selling rof. liquor oh
Sunday, rarid -others seem; likely, to? fol-
low. :\u25a0

" ... " " --

;- CAIRO, June 24.—Three hundred and
fifty Soudanese were killed and one
hundred captured by the punitive ex-
pedition sent from El Obeid to relieve
the garrlfrSn at'Talodi, v/hich was at-
tacked-by native tribesmen -early in
June, resulting In the^loss.; of forty
B^yptians; killed. '.No losses were sus-
tained by tli^;expedition."
Itissupposed the attack on the gar-

rison- at;-;Talodi" was due ito the resent-
ment of the tribesmen at the establTsh-
ment of a Government post in their
midst. ». .. '

\u25a0

Trlbenniea Early This Month
_.Is 'Avenged. -

Attack", Upon the' Talodl Garrison by

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION
••••T~'.. SUYS MANY SOUDANESE

Movement ? to|Strictly :Enforce !
the Law Gains New j

"Impetus."

CHICAGO MAY JOIN
THE RANKS OF THEDRY SUNDAY CITIES

BOSTON. June 24.—Frequent -refer-
ences have been "made of late to the
East Boston ferry, a municipal,under-
taking, and figures have-been, printed
showing what it has cost the taxpayers
of Bostonto malntain-theline of boats
that' run to ;and ;from; Noddle Island,

more' commonly. called -iiast Boston. The
published [ figures have been erroneous
in"that they cover." a period of forty-
fouryears :prior t0.1902, when In,real-'
ity.the »clty,has been a passenger, car-
rier." for 'only,a -trifle-over thirty-six
years." In- the opinion of the citizens
who have footed the bills ;that time •Is
just thlrty-five;years:too- long;y*
-'During thef entire period since 187.0,
when

'
the ', city "began* to < operate ';\u25a0', the

boats, in only>.one .year have the re-
ceipts exceeded the" expenditures.
•year ifwas 1877-78,"; when the:receipts

were greater -than the expenditures by

the;sum iof $93.38.;:- -::;.;-
According jto-the figures .of the :Clty

Auditor' in his- annual 1 report. jusUis-

su'ed.rthe:total expenditures on the mu-
nicipal Jfot'ryjsystem'iduring the past
thirty-six;' years -amounted to $9,163,-

262.95. -and the^total, receipts /reached
the- sum of;$6,115,802.47,. leaving a deil-
citifrom^the jOpcratiohVof. the boats of
$3,os2,66o.4B.Vorj an 'average' loss 0f:534.-
,796.12 ?.a \u25a0 year.% The "-taxpayers Jln .the
city,proper are}ju3t^beglnhing to*real-
ize • that they "are: the -ones -.who have
had: to rfoot .the /bills or 'the mainte-'
nanceTof 'the- ferryt

all those years/ • ;

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Undertaking Has Been Run at
a.Loss for Thirty-Five- Years.

MUNICIPAL FERRY
PROVES A COSTLY

LUXURYTO BOSTON
ALLENTOWN,Pa., June 24.—A strike

of motorm^n and conductors of , the
Lehigh Valley Transit Company- today

led to disturbances that ended in the
Mayor ordering out- the entire police

force. Tonight a crowd of four thou-
Band persons gathered at the transfer
point at Sixth and Hamilton streets.'
Trolley ropes •were cut, cars were
etalled and the crew* greeted with
jeers. Nearly every car was then, run
Into the barns. Along the lines hooting

crowds gathered, and In a few, in-
stances stones were thrown.

The strikers demand the recognition

\u25a0of their union and the reinstatement of
fifteen men discharged for belonging
to the organization.

Entire Police Force Ordered Ont by
Mayor to Maintain Order In

" ''

Alleatovtn. ,
'

RIOT IXPEWSYLVAXIA
; STBEET RAILWAYSTRIKE

vTAUBURN,w June 24.—Adolph Weber
slept. better last ngiht and seems more'
cheerful or more "resigned. His spell
of silence is broken J to some' extent;!
and. he talks a little to certain people.)
\u25a0but; to-others not at all..He.eats^but'
little and. looks ill. He 'stated tonight'
.in answer- to a, question reKarding-hls
-health-.that- his stomach was troubling!
him more 'than fever."i He.has; apparent-
.ly^glven .up all thought of making-fur-
ther fight for.his life. jHe said today:
-• '."What is the use? Itmight;hold me
•here^for six:months or so longer, but I
-should, not live to.- see- it-out.".--'... :.',.- !

He says he has noJawyer and is done
withr them1all. On receiving the an-;
noun'cement'Of the court's- decision v.he
expressed a desire to see Grove V.L.J
Johnson and

'
wrote .to the lawyer.;

Johnsons" reply to the effect that, the
pleavof insanity \u25a0„was still left^ wounded;
-Weber's vanity ,and he wrote a sharp
letter .repudiating any desire to use:
that \plea. ,-,He has J always opposed his|
lawyers' desire to, put it forward and:
even inJ his "desperate condition will'
'not now"consent.' . • ;;0
\He'talks'i'n Spanish, with his night-
watch,- conversing freely about Mexico'
and other places, but '• says .very littlo-
abouf his case, generally becoming si-
lent when _\u25a0:it is alluded to.

••" . ;

;Has
-
Apparen tly Recoy-

-:.erect; From :Blow ,De-
livered-by Gourt. r

Large Fortune. Left 'ln' Trust l>y Clere-
Innd> Late Secretary, of

Wnr.
NEW YORK. June 24.

—
Daniel S. La-

mont,; who was Secretary of War .un-
der President Cleveland and his private
secretary at the time he was Governor,
had accumulated a fortune of almost
$5,000,000 at the time he died at his
country place in Duchess County. N. V..
on July 23 last. . An appraisement just
made shows his net real and personal
property in this - State to be $4,453, -
047.17. As the bulk of his fortune is-
left intrust for the benefit of his widow,
Juliet K. Lamont, and his daughters,
Elizabeth, Frances Cleveland and Kathn
arlne Lamont,; the tax on it will not
amount to much more than $40,000.-

Lamont at the time he died had 'on
deposit in banks and trust companies
$55,690.. Lamont was editor of the Al-
bany Argus when Cleveland became
Governor of New York and Lamont was
!made his - private secretary. Lamont
'was then a poor man. • •

\u25a0

LAMO.VT ESTATE WORTH
XEARLY FIVE 3IILX.IOX

WEBER APPEARS
MORE CHEERFUL

."If",v.'e7do'out; duty,"ihe ;concluded,
."Gbd'iAvUlVbless 6urlvefforte,'/and _ the
church' irrthi!s/city;andidl6cese"^vili;b'e'
3tronser ;an'd :;more ".fruitful,v.in;,]Rood
work's \u25a0.'tlia'n': ever,, bofofrv..11 is well,'at

\u25a0t hy;footjof!this;crbs3vthat; In;thankful-"
ness-'uf heart .'we !

;renf,w. our.'.vows fand
ple'dge;" agr'airi "our.*fealty^ to rbur;1 bishop
for.the.be tter upbuilding. of.the church. '\r;Amoiie IthG^ass|Gting,is'clergy;;were:
Re v.VDa vid*Evans,* GraceiChu rch;|Rev.
M. D.-jWilspn.'. secretary [ofIt_herdiocese;

After the singing of j^the.hymns', .the,
recital of v the lesson, and the • prayers
Rev. Mr., Sanford i^iad \u25a0 a letter fromBishop Nichols, written before .his:hur-
ried departure forIthe East, in which
he stated)his iregretTat being unable to
be in.attendance- arid .calling particular
attention *to \u25a0 the reasons

'
why

-
the ser-

vices were invested with a sacred meah-
|ng.-.- • •"..-\u25a0; \u25a0";,-\u25a0!, .'' ;\u25a0; .\u25a0". \u25a0 ; -- • r

AnCHDEACOXrEJIERY'S ADDRESS.
Archdeacon. Emery .'then delivered" a

short.- address. "It, has" been ;suggest-
ed," he; said, "to hold 'a special day ;of
thanks for' twoVevents that are of.^im-
portance , (to;the :. family of the "church:
Many years >ago "there v.-as :a "strange
sight on;the shores] ofiDrake's 1Bay.

"
A

vessel hardly.as-tlafge; fes^one of our
coast schooners wds ,, careened Yon the
•beach. 1;JBut '\u25a0\u25a0: to -'itilwas. not "fixed thegaze of Sir Francis Drake or. his.rugged
sailors. %They

-
were ;intent' on:the chap-

lain holding:thanksgiving services ?andvoicing:tho: prayers r of tho .'commander
and crew ]that. the. samel God .whoVhad
carried \u25a0\u25a0 them- safely -across

-
seas

-
would

take;them their; homes. ;And
the service :used: that day »was.-;from
the same book of pfayer v whose liturgy
we use today. builttd; commemorate,. the /deeds." of "Drake/
but.the use?"ofctHeVrprayerjbook.vV It'is
significant*: that .twenty^-eight'years^e-
fprc the";plaritin"g;bfjour.;churchi -in"this
country' the... service 'was ;used.'; on -Our
own Pacific \Coast." f /.>-;„ . :;;,!
AN3fIVEKS ARy;OFiBISnop IJrCHOLS.'-

.The. y'enerable'Archdeacon' referred; to
theifact" that;sixteen '^years 'ago.^in -St.'
James'^Chufch/.j.Philadelphia,; William'
Ford Nichoisiv/asrcflnaecratcdfa! bishop
to take chargc'bf the diocese of-Califor-'
nia.,.iHe said *.;thatnthe -'service }might'
well.be"? one;ofithanksgiving^ not «only:
for fj,the J>prosress v of Vthe;
church runder^hisN" guidance,"; but; that I-
what.;has-'seeined L;an < almost^' crushing'
blow ;:to^t'he. pharchT 'in:thls i'city;has'
brought .-such", expressions ;of<sympathy^
and;"substantial*ald.'-i \u25a0

'
."\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0" ;-.. -. ;. \u25a0

- *

The •;_holding;of,"this" service yester-
day . was -suggested by ;the House of
Church .Women during its first session
held in January, of this "year. -and the
suggestlon^was promptly,accepted; The
participating clergymen, and the Vest-
ed Choir Assoclatloni'under. the direc-
tion of "Wallace Sabin, "

;organist at St.
Luke's." prepared in;the boathouse/at
Stow Lake, and;the procession; headed
by the,:boys, .holding.aloft- the cruci-
fixes, as It wound around fthe :hill to
the cross attracted .the ,attention of
hundreds who were fin the park at" the
time.\ ; \u25a0

"
\u0084?•.

'
.', -!-

"WO3IE\" . SUGGEST ','SBI^VICES.

opposite.' Stow ;-Lake '-.was made .possi-
ble. .The' cross was^erficted in.'Golden
Gate* Park, the location . being ;'.more
accessible than Drake's , Bay. \u25a0'\u25a0

SCENES'IN GOLDEX'GATEr PARK (YESTERDAY y WHEN /THE
'
EPISCO--

\u0084 PALIA^S.CELEBRATED ,-THE^27TH ANNIVERSARY OF' THE USE OF* "

THE COMMON.PRAYERt
OF:.;THE CHURCH- ON AMERICAN-SOIL.. \u25a0

Scott- will go (tojPfovj^ito;claim 'his
share and. meet his • threes remaining
sisters and brother, after a- separation
of twenty- years. ,- • - jj--; -. - •

\u25a0-.- • j

\u25a0 -Scott had. not; written, to;his .people
for fivevyears.t during ;which> time' he
has- moved* from place, to. place, and
they had lost all trace of him: He knew
his mother owned ;spme property,* but
thought itdid-not anipunt to much. The
bulk .of-the estate 4s in.Provo, ;Utah,:
and otlier Utah towns. - •;. : -' » •-,-•

RENO. June 24.—J. W.*Scott, a barber
in this city, received a letter yesterday
from his .brother, Milton Scott, who
ljves in.Canada, Celling:him he is heir
to a fourth interest in an estate worth
5135.000, -left two -years' ago zby his
mother, who died In Provo, .Utah. < The
news:of the rfortune- awaiting him .was
as- surprising: to?. Scott- a« "was ,-the.f In-
formation :that -.his .-mother- and sister
were dead.

- -
» « -«

•
.' -, . •

r

-
--.

-

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Wanderer One- of >Heirs
to' Estate Worth
. ;$135^000.' ;

'

RENO BARBER
GETS FORTUNE;

'
PTire destroyed 3000 tons of hay yes-

•tJerday afternoon on a wharf at Third
•ari<i B«rfy streets. The loss is approx- j
irnately $45,000. A lighted cigarette' or
•Jlgar end is supposed to have started
;the. conflagration. 'Th<? feed was the
property of Scon & Magner. A. O. Mul«
Jigan. J. Foonesheck. E. Aigeltinger

Vknc! Suramers & Co. . •
Shortly after 4:30 p. m. three alarms

.were run in quick succession. The
prompt response of the Fire Department

'resulted in the staying of the flames.
The. fire was fast and furious. Burning
bales of hay tumbled into the bay and

.3oated around the wharves. These were

.extinguished by the fire. tugs. Nearby
•ft-ere large piles of lumber which were
6aved from the flames by good "work of
;:he firemen. .-.-\u25a0. r

Several thousand dollars' worth of
wheat which was stored on the wharf
was precipitated into the bay when
the boards of the dock burned through.
More of the cerral was ruined. by the.
streams of water which were played
upon the wharf. There was no insur-
ance.

An hour after the fire started the tie-
partment had it practically out. .

Lively Blaze Consumes
. $45,00.0 Worth of

Horse Feed.

. In the next class G. "W. "Watjen's
Navajo covered the distance in fou«
hours and forty-five minutes and be;\l
the Comet. -3?

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth followed the
races on Allison Armour's steam yacht
.Unatwana.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth were de-
tained by Emperor "W-llllam until after
11 o'clock. The illumination ended
with every warship sending up blazing
rockets.

Thelarge class of yachts raced again
today. Emperor William took wlti
him on board the Meteor Prince Adel^
bert and his three younger brother-*
and Commander /William L. Howard.
Commander Philip<W. Dumas and Cap-
tain Jonquitres. naval attaches respec-
tively of the Lvnited States. Greajt

Britain and France. He served all of
them at luncheon,. with his own han«i,'
requiring the Princess to come to him
with their plates. .

The yacht Hamburg did the nineteen
knots under five hours, .winning t'je
race.

After the dinner the Emperor sand
Princess Eitel, with their guests and
the Emperor's staff, went on the quar-
terdeck of the Hamburg to witness the
illuminations. -'The clubhouse, the
hotel and other buildings were out-
lined in electric lights and the sixteen
battleships, ten cruisers, twelve mer-
chant ships and a hundred yachts in
the harbor were strung with Incan-
descent globes, while many search-
lights playing about made a gorgeous

scene. Just above the room, 'in the
hotel occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Long--
worth were the stars and stripes in
colored lights. A great assemblaar-
from Kiel and neighboring tow^ig
crowded the' water front jto witness
the illumination.

It was quite an American evening.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Longworth. "Wil-
liam Howard. George Armour and Mr.
and Mrs. Jordan Mott were present
Princess Eitel was amiable and Em£-
peror "William jollyand complimentary
to America and the Americans.

KIEL, June 24.
—

Emperor William,
when he was certain of the day on
which Mr. and Mrs. Longworth would
arrive here, telegraphed to Princess
Eicel Frederick askirfsr Ifshe could not
come to Kiel' at once, so that Mrs.
Longworth could be entertained aboard
the Hamburg, the Emperor's Impro-
vised yacht. It is the Emperor's rule
never to invite :women on board hli
vessels unless the Empress or oao <tf
the Imperial Princesses is present. -.-'

Empress Augusta Victoria, it is un-
derstood, desires to remain near th«
Crown

'
Princess, and Princess Henry

of Prussia is taking a holiday In Ba-
varia. Princess Eitel Frederick came
from Potsdam immediately on receipt
of the Kaiser's telegrram, arriving here
Saturday evening with Prince Eltel.
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth were therefore
invited to dine with the Emperor to^

Entertained in Gala Fashion
by Kaiser on Board

His Yacht.

LONGWORTHS GUESTS
OF GERMAN EMPEROR

AT KIEL REGATTA

FIRE DESTROYS
HAY ON WHARF

"
SPECIAL DISPATC^TO THE CALL.- OTTAWA,Ontario, June 24.—Sun-

day willbe more thoroughly observed
throughout Canada than in any other
country of the world if,a Lord's day
billnow before Parliament becomes a
law. The measure, which is a Gov-
ernment billand thus sure of enact-
ment in its present form unless modi-
fied by the Government itself, is one
of the most sweeping schemes of Sab-
bath legislation ever framed and it in-
sures to -Canada a first day of the
week which willbe inall;truth a day
of rest. •How. wide is the;scope of the
bill may be judged from the' following
summary of its main provisions:
i. .Itis made unlawful to sell any-

thing on Sunday, to transact any busi-
ness of a person's calling or to em-
ploy any,other person to do any work,
business or labor, except works of
necessity, for money.'

2: Games and performances of all
kinds for which, an admission fee is
charged are made unlawful. /
. 3. . Excursions of every kind, by
land or, water, on which passengers
are carried, for amusement are pro-
hibited.

4. No public \u25a0:.. park or pleasure
ground or amusement place of any
kind, to which an admission fee is
charged, can be kept open"..
:

"
5. No 'person; js allowed to shoot

at a target or any" .other object.
\u00846. The sale of foreign newspapers
is prohibited. \u25a0;

. .Certain specific exceptions to the-
first provision are enumerated, but
they are extremely limited in scope.
They allow work in connection with
divine service; work for relief of the
sick;, the sale of drugs; work in re-
spect to telegraph and telephones; es-
sential workon any industrial process
of*such a continuous nature that it
cannot be stopped without serious in-
jury; conveying of travelers; 'con-
tinuous passage to their destination of
trains and vessels in transit 'when
Sunday begins.

Drastic Law to Be En-
acted by Dominion

Parliament.
Work, Business and Play

S
Must Be Suspended ~

-on Sabbath. -\ \
Measure Has Government

Support and Will
Be Passed.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL,

irI?EW :YORK.. June 24—News that
George L.:Thomas and his associate
and assistant, L..B. .Taggart, of this
city, had been fined and sentenced to
imprisonment in the penitentiary for
violation of the Elkins law.concerning
rebates is regarded as sounding the
death knell of private freight broker-
age, concerns in. this and other cities,
which" have 'made, a fat living'but* of
venal > railroad officers and' so-called
"pirate/ railroads. ;'

Among railroad men, chiefly the com-
mercial "and soliciting .freight* agents,
Thomas and Taggart were well known.
They: maintained; a suite of offices in
No/, 420 f"Broadway. Ostensibly . the
Thomas concern- represented'dry goods
houses; in the interior and large job-
bing: houses lin[St." Louis,* Kansas City,

Chicago, San Francisco. and other cities.
Twice a- year., these large handlers of
freight sent buyers by!the score to New
York City, pickihgu

up the summer, win-
ter, and, fall goods. JVhen the shipping
clerk asked for instructions as to routes
onIthe 'i,goods bought, ;these -^Western
houses,' through -, their representatives,
invariably > replied that Thomas /would
name- the \route. •" As a..consequence, an
enormous line of freight was at his dis-
posal. :He couldIswing

*
train loads of

theft liighestrand 'fmost' *select class ;,"of
freight to;lihes; which offered the best
inducements. . Experienced-as he-was
in routes and tariffs, he. knew the .tricks
of;the Jtra'deiand was." abre~,to;beneflt by

th«?!concessions offered- byjroads whose
torinag^was not.up to 'the 'average for
the morifh. :* ft %ir

* ''"'\u25a0'\u25a0' "•"\u25a0-The'1fact^ that there was a large quan-
tity,of freight always ready- to be "pur-
chased," to luse.a -railroad? term, was a
standing menace \u25a0to the traffic men' of
the -Western .railroads.Vas well as -the
agents of lines rirhnlng

'
out; of New

York; The' venal, traffic manager who
was forced. to make a showing usuaHy
sought but these "agents who. like
Thomas, had something to sell' to the
highest bidder. •Naturally, the railroads
suffered in-^maklng the concessions in
rates ,',as /compared with-those ;lines
which carried business only.at: the full
tariff prices. It was the unanimous
opinion of freight agents of all the
leading railroads that the court's ac-
tion on Saturday at Kansas City in sen-
tencing Thomas to -a term of four
months in the penitentiary and a fine
of $6000 meant that th-s private freight

brokeras a menace to the maintenance
of freight rates was_ forever suppressed.

Kansas City Decision a
Blow at "Pirate"

Railroads.

Freight Brokerage tlon-
Vcerns Will Go Out

of Business.

Prison Sentences Discour-
; age Violaters of

the Law. -
LOS ANGELES, June 24.

—
By the

overturn-ing of an automobile on Colo-
rado street in Pasadena at S o'clock

this morning while Itwas being driven
sixty miles an hour and the subse-
quent explosion of the engine and
burning of the machine Mrs. J. J. Cor-
dori. 28 years of age. the wife of James
J. Cordori, a local business man. was
pinioned beneath the auto and 'was
roasted to death, and "Jack" Hender-
son, a Pasadena chauffeur, was so bad-
ly burned that he probably will die. i

Mrs. Ella May Morris, an. artist from
Pueblo, Col., was also slightly burned
and bruised. Mr. Cordori. the husband
of the dead woman, and C. "White, who
were also in the automobile, escaped
practically uninjured. »

Woman Pinioned BeneatK
Burning Car Meets

AwfulFate.

Chauffeur So Badly In|
jured and Burned He j

WillDi^ r

AutoSpeeding SixtyMiles
an Hour Upsets in :•\u25a0

Pasadena.

It was. on June. -24,; 1579, that Sir
Francis Drake careened .hisF small, ves-
sel' at' what

'
came/i to '.be .known" '.as

Drakes- Bay;not) far from San .Fran-
cisco, jj 'Francis.: Fletcher.'i a*priest^; of
the Church of..England and .chaplain of
the expedition, held .the; servlcesYof -his
faith, the first withJthe-Book' of;Com-
mon Prayer. :Januavy/l;- t-1894; "at; the
time of-the opening of ;the>Midwinter
Fair, through the gen erosity of.George
W. Childs; of Philadelphia.'^ the,-cross
that now stands?in?GoldenTGate Park

.\u25a0- , \u0084-\u25a0'\u25a0.•-•
' -- -

-'. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0, •••
-': \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:. \u25a0

,

-
TorArchdeacon VJ.'L C..*Emery. jin the

absence, of*Bishop (Nichols,, was accord-
ed the honor of delivering,the; address,
and ;the t vestments^'ofvjthe^ attending
clergy and; the §large v choir,; combined
to makeVthe -"scene Van -impressive one.
Rev. L._C; Sanford of-St-VJohn's-CHurch
of this city!-was ;<jhalrmah-.of -.the com-
mittee that.- had fthe, celebration iof,- the
occasion; in charge,: and it-was largely
due jto his/ attention i.to -details; that
made the:gathering; one -long \u25a0to be;re-
membered.

- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.' \u25a0'.'\u25a0'\u25a0; \:i'V ivsSs \u25a0•. :: S ":

Looking out, to the .westward,' whence
came Sir Francis \Drake v in*the Golden.
Hind, at the base ofjPrayer Book Cross
in Golden Gate Park," the' Episcopalians
of California yesterday afternoon* gave

due recognition ;to.ithe/ 327 th anniver-
sary. of» the

-
first-use Vof the common

prayer book'of the ,church; on'American
soil. .Not"only .were .the exercises

'
com-

memorative /'of 'Ythat" first ".service ;of
Chaplain .:

'
Francis J;Fletcher,';- but Ithey

signaled the sixteenth* year 'of the. work
of Bishop NitholsYinv the £diocese of
California; r- >~\', *.•:'.>'•<•».' •>.>\u25a0"'*""•-,•'•••..'.'\u25a0' -

|ISHOR NICHOLS* ANNIVERSARY ASiHEAD-OF THE DIOGESE AKO CELEBRATED

ROASTED
TO DEATH
IN AUTO

PUTS END
TO EVIL OF
REBATING

NO SUNDAY
PLEASURES

IN CANADA

SOLEMN CEREMONY IS HELD
ABOUT PRAYER-BOOK CROSS

PRICE FIVE *CENTS- -ISAN? ITCA^SCO^MOOTVOLUME C—XO. 25.

For San Francisco arid vicin-
ity: Cloudy Monday;:fresh
southwest wind.

WEATHER FORECAST. The Gall prints more
news than any other-
paper published in San?
FYann^roThe San Francisco Call.


